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The Counci l  on Environmenta l Qual ity (CEQ) reports the condit ion of Connect icut ’s  a ir ,  

water, land and l i fe every year in Environmental Qual ity in Connect icut . The Counci l  a lso 

is required by law (CGS Sect ion 22a-12) to recommend legis lat ion “for remedying the 

def iciencies of exist ing programs and act iv it ies.” From i ts  review of statewide 

environmental indicators  and invest igat ion of c it izen complaints,  the Counci l  has 

ident i f ied important defic iencies and offers appr opriate recommendations.                          

 

 

 

FARMS, FORESTS, FIELDS AND SHORE 
 
Status and Deficiencies  
 
To meet  i t s  goa ls,  the state must  preserve at least  2,000 acre of  farmland per year.  For the f i rs t  

t ime in  near ly  two decades,  the Depar tment o f  Agr icu l ture might  reach that  mark in 2011.  

 

The Farmland Preservat ion Advisory Board has ident i f ied and rated 1,300 ac res of  farmland 

owned by the Departments of  Correc t ion,  Menta l  Heal th  and Addic t ion  Services and o ther  

agenc ies that  could be preserved at  v i r tual ly no cost.  Though owned by the state,  those lands 

current ly  are not  preserved in perpetu i ty.  

 

Nobody knows how many acres of  land have been preserved fo r conservat ion purposes 

throughout  the state,  or  where Connec t icut s tands in  relat ion  to the statutory goal  o f  preserving 

21% of  the land.  I t  i s  c lear,  however,  that  the state i t sel f  is  making very l i t t le progress toward 

the goal  of  pro tec t ing the best  ten percent through state ownersh ip.  

 

Regulat ion  of  development in  and around in land wet lands and watercourses i s handled most ly  by 

more than one thousand volunteer  local  commiss ion members.  Train ing i s  avai lab le,  bu t  too  few 

complete the tra in ing,  to the detr iment o f  wet lands and landowner -appl i cants.  (Stat i st ica l  

analysis  of  the ef fect  of  tra in ing i s  ava i lable in the CEQ Spec ia l  Report ,  Swamped.)   

 

Recommendations 

 Maintain current capital budget for farmland preservation. 

 Pursue “no-cost acquisitions”: Adopt legislation to permanently protect 1,000 acres of farmland owned by state 

agencies, and direct the Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP) to submit a list of parcels 

owned by other state agencies that warrant permanent conservation. 

 Authorize sufficient funds (probably $20 million) to preserve 12,000 acres per year of open space by the state 

and state grant recipients. 



 Establish a registry of preserved lands, built on voluntary reporting by municipalities and private organizations. 

This could be accomplished by designating a registry created and maintained by a nongovernmental 

organization. 

 Improve planning for protection of land, especially for wildlife habitat. Require DEEP to identify, in its currently-

mandated open space plan that will be revised in 2012, the state’s highest priority conservation areas.  

 Modify requirements and incentives for members and staff of municipal inland wetlands and watercourses 

agencies to complete training. Improvements should include  

o a requirement for all new members to complete “Basic Training” – a new class of training that would 

be designated by DEEP – if the members have the choice of completing training online or in the 

classroom, 

o a requirement for locally-designated agents who have enhanced authorities (usually town staff) to 

complete the annual training update, 

o more subsidies to allow more municipal officials to attend training or complete training online for free, 

and 

o annual tracking and reporting by DEEP of municipalities’ training status, including commissions’ 

fulfillment of their current obligation to review training materials at a local meeting once each year. 

 

 
 

WATER 
 
Status and Deficiencies :   On and after ra iny days,  untreated sewage f lows in to  Long Is land 

Sound and 80 mi les of  r ivers.  The ra in  also  washes po l lu tants  f rom roads,  park ing lo ts,  lawns 

and abandoned proper t ies into r ivers  and st reams,  most o f  which  are impai red substant ia l l y  by 

such pol lut ion.  About  a quarter o f  Long Is land Sound suffers  f rom low oxygen leve ls  dur ing the 

summer.  The only  so lu t ion fo r the unt reated sewage is  cont inuous improvement  in sewage 

co l lect ion  and t reatment  systems,  wh ich  eventua l ly w i l l  requi re more than one bi l l ion do l lars  in  

cap ita l  investment.  The current  budget  inc ludes suff ic ient s tate capi ta l  investment in  the C lean 

Water  Fund for  th is year  and next.  The statewide problem of  pol lut ion  from runoff  w i l l  requ ire 

far  greater  at tent ion in  future years.  

 

Recommendations  

 Maintain current budget for state Clean Water Fund. 

 

 

 

DEFICIENCIES IN CURRENT LAWS  
 
Through its  invest igat ion of  c it izen complaints,  the C ouncil  often ident if ies gaps or 

defic iencies in ex ist ing laws and programs that  result  in inadequate protect ion of  the 

public .  The fo l lowing s ix  recommendations ar ose from Counci l  invest igat ions.  

 

Remediation of Contaminated Properties 
 
The laws and regulations governing property clean-up have over three decades become a complicated web. A thoughtful 

overhaul is requ ired.  S ign i f icant p roposa ls  are expected from DEEP in December  2011.  

 

Respons ibi l i t ies per ta in ing to  the prov is ion of  dr ink ing water  to  communi t ies w ith  contaminat ion 

problems are div ided between DEEP and the Department  of  Publ ic  Heal th .  Inef f ic ienc ies abound,  

and no s ingle person or  agency has author i ty  to  so lve problems,  many of  which l inger  fo r  

decades.  



 

Recommendation 

 Overhaul and consolidate the Property Transfer Act and other remediation programs to allow the DEEP and the 

private sector to move faster. 

 Consolidate into one agency the programs that govern the provision of potable water. 

 
 
 

Il legal Tree Destruction  

 

A person who de l iberate ly cuts  trees on another  person’s  property  without permission w i l l  owe 

almost  noth ing in  damages,  i f  a c iv i l  act ion  ever  is  brought.   

 

Recommendation:  In civil court, allow victims of illegal tree cutting to recover costs of replanting and restoration – 

This would extend to all landowners the remedies made available to public landowners with great success under P.A. 06-

89 (CGS Section 52-560a, encroachments on open space lands). 

 

 

Air  Pollution from Outdoor Wood Furnaces  

 

S igni f icant  DEEP staf f  t ime i s  consumed by responding to complain ts about outdoor  wood 

furnaces,  wh ich are subject  to  standard setback requ irements but  no  emission l im its.  

 

Recommendation: Enact a moratorium on outdoor wood furnaces until DEEP adopts regulations that establish maximum 

emission levels. 

 

Tower Siting  

 

Appl icants  to  the Connec t icut  S i t ing Counc i l  for  te lecommunicat ions towers must not i fy  abut t ing 

landowners,  but those landowners of ten are not the people who bear  the impacts.  Most  

appl icat ions ident i fy the addresses w ith  v iews of  the proposed tower,  but that  in format ion i s  not  

used.  

 

Recommendation:  Amend CGS Section 16-50l(b) to require notice of any application to the Connecticut Siting Council 

for a telecommunications tower to be sent to owners of properties that will have a view of the tower. 

 

 

All-Terrain Vehicles  

 

I l legal  use o f  ATVs damages tra i ls,  parks,  nature preserves and other  propert ies .  Enforcement  i s  

di f f icu l t .  

 

Recommendation:  Improve law enforcement agencies’ ability to enforce existing laws by 1) requiring registration and 

2) including forfeiture of the vehicle as a potential penalty. 

 

 

Your Recommendations…  

  

  

  


